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Abstract: Manor parks are characteristic objects in the agricultural landscape of Poland. Lack of
proper management after World War II, however, led to their devastation from a cultural point of
view, but may allow the regeneration of rare and endangered species. The aim of our study was to
determine if the presence of forests in the vicinity of manor parks will work as an accelerator of the
regeneration process of oak-hornbeam and ancient forest species. Phytosociological analyses were
conducted in manor parks adjacent to forests and not adjacent to the forest as well as natural forests.
The total number of plant species, number and percentage share of ancient forest species, and plant
species consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat were analyzed using a GLM model. Characteristic
species were identified using detrended correspondence analysis. Parks adjacent to forests and
natural forests showed higher numbers of total species, ancient forest species, and oak-hornbeam
species compared with parks not adjacent to forests, but there were no differences in percentage
shares of ancient forest species and oak-hornbeam species. For all three types of studied objects,
characteristic species could be identified. We conclude that adjacent forests allow greater regeneration
of ancient forest species and oak-hornbeam forest species in manor parks.

Keywords: manor park; natural forest; ancient forest species; Tilio-Carpinetum; urban ecology; Poland

1. Introduction

In Poland, manor parks are characteristic objects in the agricultural landscape. Accord-
ing to authors [1], the manor park is a landscape garden with a manor or palace outside the
city. Manor parks, which were established on oak-hornbeam habitats, dominated in Poland
during the 18th and 19th centuries. The owners of manor parks often attached fragments
of existing natural forests to the park’s area. Nowadays, some manor parks have private
owners, but most of them are state-owned [2]. Such historical manor parks, being very
specific objects with restricted use, require appropriate species and forms of vegetation [3].
Therefore, the forests in the manor parks have been managed in such a way that species
not consistent with these appropriate species and forms of vegetation are removed. As
a result, manor parks are characterized by a more transformed habitat, vulnerable to the
penetration of grasses and synanthropic species from surrounding areas. This may result
in a significant higher number of non-forest species that are expansive, and displace forest
species with their presence [4].

Slight negative anthropogenic impact on the vegetation of manor parks was already
noticed during the pre-war period, but World War II was a period of serious degradation
for these objects, and significant destruction of the plant cover. After World War II, however,
manor parks underwent further transformation due to improper management, which in
consequence led to the disappearance of characteristic compositional systems in individual
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objects. Lack of proper management, understood among others as the lack of mowing in
woodland areas, significantly facilitated succession processes. In the 1970s and 1980s, the
statement was formulated that manor parks were places with forest species, but in lower
numbers than in forest communities [5].

The agricultural landscape is a mosaic of natural and anthropogenic components [6].
In order to maintain its biological diversity in Poland, measures have been taken to shape
the landscape through preservation of trees, shrubs, reeds and peat vegetation [7]. The
agricultural landscape requires the development and maintenance of the ecological struc-
ture at local, regional and national level. Despite Poland’s accession to the EU, the rank of
protection of manor parks has not been strengthened, even if Poland undertook measures
to preserve biological diversity not only in areas under legal protection, but also in other
areas in order to strengthen the natural system by signing the Convention on Biological
Diversity [8]. However, the manor parks with afforested parts can be very important
objects, because they have the potential to preserve and shape biological diversity of agri-
cultural areas [9]. In this context, the lack of proper management after World War II, as
mentioned above, is a curse and a blessing at the same time. On the one hand, it has led to
the devastation of manor parks from a cultural point of view. On the other hand, it may
allow regeneration of rare and endangered species in these areas.

Based on the research carried out [10,11], it was found that herbaceous plant species
are very important in woodlands. They are dynamic and provide appropriate indicators
of habitat changes within a short time period. Among them, ancient forest species play a
special role. According to studies [12,13], ancient forest species are diagnostic plants for
ancient woodlands (more than 200 years old) and old woodlands (between 100–200 years
old). They are good indicators of habitat continuity [14–18]. It should be underscored that
most forest species are sensitive to habitat fragmentation [4].

According to researchers [19,20], forest complexes are important sources for the spread-
ing and colonization of forest species as well as ancient ones. However, farmland located
in the agricultural landscape hinders the migration of such species [21,22]. In this way,
forest complexes located close to manor parks might have an impact on the composition of
plant species in manor parks. In addition, the forest species have a positive impact on the
regeneration of the undergrowth layer [23,24]. Researchers [25] also note that species acting
as indicators play a significant role in the assessment of ecological corridors in fragmented
agricultural landscape.

Owing to the significant importance of forest species and old forests (ancient species)
in preserving the biological diversity of the rural landscape, the presented study was
conducted. Manor parks have a potential to participate in contributing to the biological
diversity, and this potential should also depend on the existence of adjacent forest stands.
Thus, the research objective of our study was to determine the impact of the presence
and absence of forest in the vicinity of manor parks on their composition of ancient forest
species and oak-hornbeam forest species (Tilio-Carpinetum species) consistent with the
natural habitat. We assume that adjacent forest stand will work as accelerators of the
regeneration process of such species in the manor parks. In order to be able to assess the
degree of regeneration, we also studied natural forest stands as reference stands.

We formulated the following research hypotheses.
(1) Adjacent forests are expected to have a positive impact on species numbers in

manor parks, (2) occurrence of forests adjacent to manor parks impacts the number and
percentage share of ancient forest species and those typical for oak-hornbeam forest (Tilio-
Carpinetum species) in the studied objects, and (3) each type of studied objects (manor parks
not adjacent to forests, manor parks adjacent to forests, natural forests) is characterized by
groups of characteristic species.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Areas and Field Methods

The studied objects, manor parks, and natural forests, were located in the Podkraina
Południowopodlaska Region in the Eastern part of Poland (Figure 1). According to litera-
ture [26] the Podkraina Południowopodlaska Region has an area of about 9000 km2. It is
characterized by agricultural landscape with a mosaic of different types of forests, such as
oak-hornbeam, mixed, oak and wet forests.

Figure 1. Location of the Podkraina Południowopodlaska Region in the eastern part of Poland.

The following criteria for selecting manor parks was adopted in the paper: the same
size of forest cover, homogeneous habitat, presence or lack of forest adjacent to a manor
park, and lack of mowing of woodland areas after the World War II. The size of each
woodland area was about 10 ha. Since the forests which were adjacent to the studied manor
park had a size below 10 ha and they were not located on protected areas, they were not
chosen for the study as reference areas for natural forests. Instead, we chose forests which
were not adjacent to manor parks, but which fulfilled the criteria to be of appropriate size
and location on protected areas (treated as “natural forests”). Based on this criteria, we
selected 40 manor parks adjacent to forests, 40 manor parks not adjacent to forests, and
40 natural forests.

All studied objects were represented by oak-hornbeam habitat (Tilio-Carpinetum). The
oak-hornbeam forests were about 100 years old. Floristic and phytosociological analyses
were conducted in the year 2019. Phytosociological records were made inside the woodlots
at a distance of 100 m from the ecotone inside the wooded area in order to capture the
greatest diversity of plant species consistent with the natural habitat [27]. In each woodland,
10 research plots were designated. The research was conducted in duplicate, taking into
account the spring and summer aspects. For each plot, these data were summed up and
treated as one phytosociological record for further analysis. In each woodland, such
phytosociological records were taken in the undergrowth layer (herbaceous, vascular
plant species up to 30 cm height) on an area of 100 m2, according to the Braun-Blanquet
method [28]. As a result, the number of 400 phytosociological records from each type
of manor park and 400 phytosociological records from natural forests were obtained.
Accordingly, the total number of phytosociological records was 1200. Nomenclature of
plant species was done according to literature [29].

Among the registered plant species, ancient forest species and species typical for
oak-hornbeam forests (Tilio-Carpinetum) were determined. The list of ancient forest plant
species for Central and Western Europe [30] and complemented for Poland [31] was used.
Forest plant species typical for oak-hornbeam forest (Tilio-Carpinetum) were distinguished
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according to literature [26]. We further distinguished associated species (indicator species
occurring in more than one habitat), shrub species, grass species, and synanthropical
species among the non-forest species [26].

2.2. Statistical Methods

In order to confirm the formulated research hypothesis in the manor parks and natural
forests, the total number of plant species (hyp. 1), number, and percentage share of ancient
forest species, as well as the number and percentage share of plant species consistent with
Tilio-Carpinetum habitat (hyp. 2) per plot were analyzed.

The total species number, number, and share of species consistent with the habitat
(Tilio-Carpinetum species), number, and share of ancient forest species were analyzed using
a GLM model with two nested factors. The main factor was forest (park) type, and the
nested factor was forest. As a model of dependent variables, we used a Poisson distribution,
and for all shares a beta function [32]. That way, apart from the comparison of all types of
forests, it was possible to assess the diversity among individual forests. Calculations were
carried out using Dell Statistica version 13.

We carried out Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) in order to detect char-
acteristic species for the types of studied objects (hyp. 3) using PAST 4.03 [33]. The cover
values were transformed to a scale (a numeric, categorical scale from 0 to 9) [34]. As
traits (rows), single plots were used without assignation to specific forests. The difference
in sample scores for the first and second axis between the types of studied objects were
confirmed by one-way ANOVA.

Selection of characteristic species was done based on defined criteria for the species
scores for the first and second axis with a species score <−10 for the first axis for natural
forests; species scores >200 for the first axis, and >170 for the second axis for manor parks
adjacent to forests; and species scores >200 for the first axis and <0 for the second axis for
manor parks not adjacent to forests.

3. Results

Based on the 1200 phytosociological records (Supplementary Material Table S1), parks
not adjacent to forests showed a significantly lower (p < 10−6) total species number than
forests and parks adjacent to forests. In natural forests, we observed on average 28.0, in
parks adjacent to forests 30.4, and in parks not adjacent to forest only 18.1 species per plot.
A large, statistically significant (p < 10−6) differentiation between individual objects of the
same type, especially for parks adjacent to forests, should be noticed (Figure 2).

The average number of ancient forest species was similar for parks adjacent to forests
(11.1) and natural forests (11.8). Numbers of ancient forest species were significantly higher
(p < 10−6) in these two types than in parks not adjacent to forests (7.8) (Figure 3).

The difference in percentage share of ancient forest species was close to being signifi-
cant (p = 0.054). It was similar for nature reserves (42%) and parks not adjacent to forests
(43%), and lower for parks adjacent to forest (38%). A significant variability (p < 10−6)
between individual objects is worth noting, especially for parks adjacent to forest (Figure 4).

The number of species consistent with the Tilio-Carpinetum habitat showed a different
pattern. The difference between the types of objects was significant (p = 0.0008). The species
number was similar for natural forest (18.6) and manor parks adjacent to forests (18.7), but
lower for parks not adjacent to forests (12.5) (Figure 5).
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Figure 2. Total number (mean ± 95% confidence interval based on 10 research plots of 100 m2) of
plant species in natural forests (F), manor parks adjacent to forests (PF), and manor parks not adjacent
to forests (PA).

Figure 3. Number (mean ± 95% confidence interval based on 10 research plots of 100 m2) of ancient
forest species in natural forests (F), manor parks adjacent to forests (PF), and manor parks not adjacent
to forests (PA).

The percentage share of species consistent with the Tilio-Carpinetum habitat did not
differ significantly (p = 0.08) between types of studied objects. However, there was a
significant variation between individual objects (p < 10−6), especially for parks adjacent to
forests (Figure 6).

Two gradients detected by the DCA (Figure 7) separated distinctly all types of studied
objects. The first axis, which explained 34% of variation, split natural forests from both
types of manor parks. The second axis (20% explained variation), however, separated
the two types of parks. ANOVA confirmed the division of the types of objects with a
significance of p < 10−6 for the first axis and p = 0.0003 for the second axis.

Indicator species of natural forests were represented by forest species. In contrast,
indicator species identified for the manor parks were principally synanthropical species,
grasses, and associated species (Table 1).
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Table 1. Characteristic species for the types of studied objects, their ecological characteristics, and species scores for first
and second ordination axis.

Species Characteristic Species Score
for Axis 1

Species Score
for Axis 2

Species characteristic for nature reserves (F)

Oxalis acetosella Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −151 56

Melampyrum nemorosum Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −147 43

Hedera helix Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −119 77

Moehringia trinervia Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −119 64

Asarum europaeum Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −108 22

Melica nutans Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −95 101

Dactylis polygama Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −94 29

Anemone ranunculoides Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −92 15

Ranunculus lanuginosus Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −81 93

Geranium phaeum Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −52 57

Viola mirabilis Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −47 59

Paris quadrifolia Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −44 6

Pulmonaria officinalis Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −32 0

Milium effusum Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) −14 −2

Species characteristic for manor parks surrounded by fields (PA)

Veronica officinalis Non-forest species, grass species (Nardo-Callunetea class) 283 −125

Impatiens parviflora Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 301 −121

Galium mollugo Non-forest species, grass species
(Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei species) 299 −120

Geum urbanum Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 281 −110

Plantago major Non-forest species, grass species
(Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class) 291 −110

Lamium maculatum Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 302 −110

Chelidonium majus Artemisietea vulgaris 280 −108

Lysimachia nummularia Non-forest species, grass species
(Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class) 287 −104

Convolvulus arvensis Agropyretea 307 −102
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Table 1. Cont.

Species Characteristic Species Score
for Axis 1

Species Score
for Axis 2

Chaerophyllum aromaticum Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 284 −93

Dactylis glomerata Non-forest species, grass species
(Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class) 286 −85

Rubus caesius Non-forest species, shrub species (Rhamno-Prunetea class) 302 −84

Rubus idaeus Epilobietea angustifolii 282 −79

Peucedanum oreoselinum Non-forest species, grass species Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei 261 −78

Alliaria petiolata Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 283 −77

Taraxacum officinale Non-forest species, grass species
(Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class) 250 −74

Glechoma hederacea Artemisietea vulgaris 272 −71

Acer campestre Forest species Querco-Fagetea 245 −65

Rosa rugosa Non-forest species, shrub species (Rhamno-Prunetea class) 254 −62

Polygonatum odoratum Non-forest species, grasses species Trifolo-Geranietea sanguinei 261 −60

Prunella vulgaris Non-forest species, grass species
(Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class) 286 −55

Aesculus hippocastanum Associated species 259 −35

Sorbus aucuparia Associated species 243 −30

Lamium purpureum Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 287 −29

Species characteristic for manor parks adjacent to forests (PF)

Oxalis fontana Associated species 220 176

Tilia tomentosa Associated species 202 178

Trisetum flavescens Non-forest species, grass species
(Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class) 241 183

Urtica dioica Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 240 189

Sambucus nigra Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Epilobietea angustifolii class) 258 212

Populus alba Forest species, not consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Salicetea purpureae class) 254 214

Deschampsia flexuosa Forest species, not consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Vaccinio-Piceetea class) 233 219

Galium sylvaticum Forest species, consistent with oak-hornbeam habitat
(Querco-Fageta class, Tilio-Carpinetum association) 249 252

Lamium album Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 261 286

Lapsana communis Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Stellarietea mediae class) 249 323

Cerastium sylvaticum Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Artemisietea vulgaris class) 267 357

Fragaria vesca Non-forest species, synanthropical species
(Epilobietea angustifolii class) 259 461
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Figure 4. Share (mean ± 95% confidence interval based on 10 research plots of 100 m2) of ancient
forest species in natural forests (F), manor parks adjacent to forests (PF), and manor parks not adjacent
to forests (PA).

Figure 5. Number (mean ± 95% confidence interval based on 10 research plots of 100 m2) of
plant species consistent with Tilio-Carpinetum habitat in natural forests (F), manor parks adjacent to
forests (PF), and manor parks not adjacent to forests (PA).
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Figure 6. Share (mean ± 95% confidence interval based on 10 research plots of 100 m2) of plant
species consistent with Tilio-Carpinetum habitat in natural forests (F), manor parks adjacent to forests
(PF), and manor parks not adjacent to forests (PA).

Figure 7. Ordination plot based on detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of the species of the
undergrowth layer and the plots (F: natural forests; PF: manor parks adjacent to forests; PA: manor
parks not adjacent to forests).

4. Discussion

Our studies on the composition of plant species in manor parks showed that the forests
adjacent to manor parks have impact on the composition of plant species. In agreement
with our assumption, the largest number of species was detected in manor parks adjacent
to forests and in the natural forests (hyp. 1). All of the examined sites contained species
of ancient forests and species consistent with Tilio-Carpinetum habitat, but their largest
number was in forests and in manor parks adjacent to forests. However, we could not
detect a significant difference in the share of ancient forest species and the share of species
consistent with Tilio-Carpinetum habitat between the types of studied objects (hyp. 2).

According to researchers [35], the studied objects are patches of vegetation that can be
classified as larger islands due to the probability of occurrence of valuable forest species
consistent with the natural habitat. In the context of preserving ancient forest species,
authors [35,36]) drew attention to the size of the “island”. The larger the “island”, the
more ancient forest species, forest species consistent with the natural habitat, and a higher
species diversity can be expected. Researchers [37] emphasized that large forest patches
are important for maintaining population stability. Accordingly, in our study the neigh-
bourhood of forests had a positive influence on the total species number in manor parks,
lifting it to the level of natural forests.

The presence of adjacent forests also caused an increase of the number of ancient
forest species and species consistent with Tilio-Carpinetum habitat to the level of natural
forests. However, adjacent forests did not influence the percentage share of ancient forest
species and species consistent with Tilio-Carpinetum habitat. Interestingly, regarding the
percentage shares, we could not discover significant differences between all three types of
studied objects. In another study [38], the size of adjacent forests also did not influence the
percentage share of such species in manor parks. These results might be due to the fact
that many aspects decide the presence of species in manor parks and forests, such as, for
example, the spreading abilities of the species, their ability to adapt to new fragmented
forests, and the location of the forests. Open space around manor parks not adjacent to
forests promotes the spreading of seeds by the wind as well as by animals. Open habitats,
such as grasslands and pastures, affect wind dynamics (redirection and promotion of
airflow), thereby increasing the likelihood of wind-dispersed seed uplift. Closed habitats,
such as forests, are known to impede wind dispersal [39]. According to our results, areas
such as fields, villages, meadows and pastures surrounding the manor parks not adjacent
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to the forests had an impact on the appearance of non-forest plants such as grasses and
synanthropical species, which are, the majority of time, transported by wind. Yet, animals
and birds may have a significant contribution to the synanthropisation of more natural
habitats, too [40].

Because they are adjacent to fields and meadows, among the colonizers will be only
a low number of forest plants, for forest species have slow dispersal mechanisms [18].
However, many species of plants characteristic in the undergrowth layer of old forests
have the ability to adapt to new, fragmented, small, and isolated forests in the agricultural
landscape [41]. Moreover, researchers [19,20] stated that the location of the forest patch is
crucial, especially in the immediate vicinity of old forests, because it has a positive effect
on the natural regeneration of the undergrowth layer. The latter factors may counteract the
hypothesized displacement of forest species by expansive non-forest species. Accordingly,
the distance between the manor parks studied and the natural forests can be a worthy
subject of future studies.

Besides the positive effects on species numbers observed by us, the manor parks
and their adjacent forests may provide other beneficial functions. They may support the
diversity not only of vascular plants [9,42], but also of animals such as insects [43] and
bats [44]. They can also have positive effects on abiotic factors such as soil conditions [45].

For all types of studied objects, characteristic species could be identified (hyp. 3).
However, they differed between types. Natural reserves showed characteristic forest
plant species consistent with the oak-hornbeam habitat, indicating a lack of anthropogenic
impact. Regarding the manor parks, probably the types of surroundings areas such as
agricultural areas with fields, pastures, and meadows had an impact on the set of non-forest
plants such as characteristic species of manor parks not adjacent to forests. They were
characterized by a more transformed habitat, which probably influenced the intrusion of
synanthropical species from the surrounding areas [4]. They were represented by Geum
urbanum, Chelidonium majus, Plantago major, and Impatiens parviflora, species which prefer a
less dense canopy of trees and occur mostly on areas with anthropogenic impact [46,47].
Manor parks adjacent to forests were characterized by non-forest species, too, but the
synanthropical species and grasses, for example Urtica dioica or Sambucus nigra, were
mostly typical for transformed forests relating to human tourism activities [47].

5. Conclusions

Owing to the rarity of oak-hornbeam forests in Poland [46], the habitats of manor
parks can become refuges of “forest islands”, increasing the biological diversity of the
agricultural landscape [9,48,49]. In the agricultural landscape, most species consistent with
Tilio-Carpinetum habitat only survive due to the presence of small remains of former large
forest complexes since these species are sensitive to anthropogenic pressure [50,51]. It is
important that manor parks “collect” ancient forest species and plants consistent with
Tilio-Carpinetum habitat. It should be noted that the manor parks adjacent to forests “create”
“bigger forest islands” with higher species numbers and a characteristic species composition.
There is no “typical” ecotone zone in these woodlands because they adhere to each other.
It can be stated here that habitat continuity occurs, which allows greater regeneration and
stabilization in the composition of ancient forest species and oak-hornbeam forest species
in the undergrowth layer [52,53].

Nature protection and management cannot be limited only to protected areas, i.e.,
nature reserves, but must also take into account manor parks, which are associated, among
others, with improved species migration between isolated habitat fragments. However,
a better understanding of regional differences in biological diversity patterns and the
underlying causes and consequences for nature conservation strategies require much
greater research efforts in the rural landscape ecology of Poland.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/f12050538/s1, Table S1: Data of the phytosociological records (Braun-Blanquet) in natural
forests (records 1–240), Table S2: Data of the phytosociological records (Braun-Blanquet) in natural
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forests (records 241–400), Table S3: Data of the phytosociological records (Braun-Blanquet) in manor
parks adjacent to forests (records 1–240), Table S4: Data of the phytosociological records (Braun-
Blanquet) in manor parks adjacent to forests (records 241–400), Table S5: Data of the phytosociological
records (Braun-Blanquet) in manor parks not adjacent to forests (records 1–150), Table S6: Data of the
phytosociological records (Braun-Blanquet) in manor parks not adjacent to forests (records 151–300),
Table S7: Data of the phytosociological records (Braun-Blanquet) in manor parks not adjacent to
forests (records 301–400).
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